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April 20, 1966 
Mr. L. Arnold Watson 
Herald of Truth 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Arnolds 
We have jut rec ived a prospect card indicating that 
Mrs. Clovis Roberts will be rec iving the Bible Correspondenc 
Course through the Now York Avenue congregation in Oak 
Ridge. If thi congregation has not n added to your 
list of thos off ring the Bibl Correspondence Course, 
pl a do so t this ti e. We would pr fer to handl 
all Bibl CorrespondenceCourses req std from our 
immediat area. 
Thanks so uch £or your kindness the we k we re in 
Abilene. Sue d I appreciate the privil ge of visiting 
in your ho and your kindn ss in allowing us to use 
your auto obi1 • 
I believe strongly in what you ar 
of Truth. It is my pleasure to be 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
.JAC/sw 
trying to do with Herald 
ciat d with you. 
